
2015 Membership Fees 
 

Providing Convenience, Offering a Community. 
 

The Hamilton Area YMCA listens to their members, and recognizes the needs of OUR community! 
 

Members have the option to pay for their membership on a monthly or annual basis with no contract! And now, members have the 
ability to pay for the Joiner’s Fee at one-time or over a 12-month span.  

 
Facility Plus Membership          

     Membership  Membership      Joiner’s Fee 

     Annual Rate     Monthly Rate  Joiner’s Fee     Monthly Rate      

Adult     $  992.00  $ 83.58  $100.00  $8.33 
         

Husband/Wife   $1403.00  $117.83  $150.00  $12.50 
 

Family**    $1578.00  $132.48  $150.00  $12.50 

 
Facility Membership 
     Membership  Membership      Joiner’s Fee 

     Annual Rate     Monthly Rate  Joiner’s Fee     Monthly Rate      

Child (ages 0-8)   $108.00  $  9.88  $50.00  $4.17 

Youth (ages 9-12)   $163.00  $14.48  $50.00  $4.17 

Teen (ages 13-17)   $220.00  $19.19  $50.00  $4.17 

Young Adult (ages 18-24)  $318.00  $27.35  $75.00  $6.25 

AAA Young Adult^   $302.10  $26.07   $75.00    $6.25 

Adult (ages 25-61)   $514.00  $43.67  $75.00  $6.25 

AAA Adult^    $488.30  $41.53   $75.00    $6.25   

Corporate Adult”   $462.60  $39.40   $75.00    $6.25 

Husband/Wife   $759.00  $64.07  $100.00  $8.33 

AAA Husband/Wife^   $721.05  $60.91   $100.00  $8.33 

Corporate Husband/Wife”  $683.10  $57.76   $100.00   $8.33 

Family**    $791.00  $66.79  $100.00  $8.33 

AAA Family^    $751.45  $63.51   $100.00  $8.33 

Corporate Family “    $711.90  $60.21   $100.00   $8.33 

Senior Citizen (62+)   $282.00  $24.37  $75.00  $6.25 

AAA Senior Citizen^   $268.75  $23.20   $75.00    $6.25 

Corporate Senior”   $253.80  $22.03   $75.00    $6.25 

Senior Husband/Wife (both 62+) $487.00  $41.45  $100.00  $8.33 

AAA Senior H/W^   $462.65  $39.43   $100.00  $8.33 

Corporate Senior H/W”   $438.30  $37.41   $100.00  $8.33 
 
NOTE:  Membership fees are subject to change.  Memberships are non-refundable and non-transferable.  Joiner’s Fee is a one-time 
fee unless the membership is terminated for longer than 45 days, at which time the joiner’s fee will be assessed to resume 
membership. Joiner’s Fees paid monthly will be billed for 12 months. Membership Fees paid monthly will continue until terminated by 

Billing Member.  
 

 

Program Membership 
Only entitles member to take classes and programs that they have pre-registered for at the JKR and Sawmill branches (excludes 
facility usage at both facilities; i.e. pools, gym, wellness center, track, XRKade). 

 

Annual Rates: Youth $55.00   Adult $60.00  Family   $100.00  
 

 


